NMT SGA Minutes  
Tuesday, February 22nd, 2022

I. Call to Order (8:15)  
Approved

II. Approve Agenda  
Agenda Approved

III. Approve Minutes  
Minutes approved

IV Approve Time for Reports  
Approved

Role call. ✓

Speaking rights granted to reports

V. Reports:

A. President  
- Last week went to board of regents meeting to report on how we are doing  
- The shadow Kabaal loves us.  
- Working on big and crazy spring fling  
- Meeting with pres wells tomorrow morning.  
- Soon the parking lot issue will no longer be an issue  
- Student petitions are great  
- We doing good

B. VP  
- Please fill out student survey  
- Working on vp office running smooth.  
- Student forum. Michaels unsolicited opinion: do it in april 12-13th.

D. Supreme court  
- Going through forms and waiting on scanner.  
- Updating all forms as well

E. Michael Voegril  
- Student satisfaction survey done  
- A student felt painting the m was underadvertised. Michaels office is taking over event
• Too many emails were sent to students. Email is the only way the school has to contact students
• Students need better ways for profs to hear concerns. Continue up the line until someone listens to you
• Printing problems. Sometimes printers suck. help@nmt.edu can help you.
• Online option wanted. NMT is an in-person institution
• Hidden fees. Complain loudly.
• Hard to ask for help. We are a team, ask for help. We cant help if you dont ask
• NMT enforces things that make life hard. Ok
• Registration is being changed in a lot of ways.
• If you dont know where to complain, complain to me!
• Masks are no longer mandatory unless you are in health center, and chartwells staff. Nobody can make you wear a mask in class, but they can in their office
• Min wage going up in july

F. Student Regent
• Holding regular office hours

G. Paydirt
• Next monday next issue
• A past article stirred the pot, but they are doing even better at reporting these things
• New advertising for paydirt
• New rack too

H. CFO
• We be chillin in financial office
• No comment on min wage increase
• Club budget meeting done
• Spent 15k$
• Clubs will know what they got next week

I. SAD
• Valentines social went well
• 50 attendees
• Sga week of events next week monday wed friday. Stay tuned
• Club video contest getting set up
• Spring fling march 31st thu april 2nd
• With state science fair that same weekend
• Clubs may be able to do fundraising at the block party
• Writing sops for all events
J. GAO
● March 7th next meeting.
● City council meeting tonight addressed the rumor of weapons on campus.
● Some jr high students brought weapons to highschool basketball game. It was not at tech
● City putting part time resource officer in the middle school.

K. Webmaster
● Updated website big time. Starting on minecraft page

L. SATD
● Working on fixing up sac.

Committee Heads:

Legislative standards:
● Finished up bill being presented tonight
● Next is amendment to change pay for senators

PR
● 2 complaints
● Bad software shouldn't be used. It isn't being used according to michael
● Club volunteer form should be google form. It is now a google form in the website
● Met with dylan to get survey up
● Tell your friends and neighbors to fill out survey
● Im in fidel all the time, so if you see me and want to talk; talk. Im friendly

Club Advisory
● Working on club trivia night
● March 10th

Social Media
● New post on senate insta for mental health
● New story on senate insta advertising for student survey

Mental Health
● Have theme for the antistigma campaign: miners guide each other out of the dark
● Might have mental health counselor there
● Pet day! March 23rd starting at 2:45.
● March 2nd in fidel for another event
- Zazobruh event last week of school. Bonfire to burn old exams and unwanted books.

**Online**
- Minecraft server fully open and running
- Posters for it coming soon
- Some suggestion for server are being worked on.
- Might combine discord and minecraft

Motion to Return speaking rights to only senators  
Approved

Motion to recess  
Approved

**Recess (8:58-9:08)**

Motion to reconvene the meeting  
Approved

**Bill Time**
- Sen Kotowski bill
- Purpose of bill to require clubs that get sga funding to return to sga with report on event
- Required within 2 senate sessions
- Also must give cfo receipts to encourage honesty
- If they fail to comply they will be held to a hearing that would potentially restrict future funds. 1-5 semester punishment
- Motion for an amendment that club advisory committee keeps track of who has to come back

Vote for amendment:
Vote
Approve: 12
Deny: 0
Abstain: 1

- Supreme court decides punishments
- Amendment 2: clarify verbage about presenting

Vote for the whole bill
Approve: 11
Deny: 0
Abstain: 2
Kerfoot announcement

- Room selection
- Housing options changing into zones by year
- A separate application for family housing
- A lot of dorms are being switched around like crazy
- This is all thanks to Dr. Green in an attempt to help students
- All information will be to students by March 1st

Dylan Notes

- SGA meet and greet coming down the pipeline.
- Jerseys coming soon

Chair smiles on motions :)

Motion to adjourn: 2nd

Meeting Adjourned (9:42)